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TO AIVKKTIKKHS.
Tint SCO IT- - IvaB Much Circu-

lation tlinn nnv ll''r XM ftot Ion
f the stntp, iul la, therefore ln IIUsT

A nVKUTISINC! MEIIHUl.
TliU 1 a Tro o Statement, nnd c

tliull not illo 11 to li o,ncUiinsl liy nay
other inii?r. Alvr' U1 lo wJl
to m a k ii n nolo oT thin,

Brief Bulletins

Read cstray notice in another- - col-

umn.
A social dance took place ftt tlic

Centennial hotel last night.
Rev. MoKc.in is holding a religious

meeting in Shoshone, Idaho.
Mrs Emery is in Jlake City, on a

visit to her daughter, Mrs. Code,
The cty council met last. Saturday

e.voning, but transacted no business
of importanoo,

Harlan Stewart will probably fctart
to Montana in a week or two, with a
band of stock horses.

J. II. Ilendershott is spoken of as a
candidate for the ofiico of - Secretary of
State on the prohibition ticket,

Hov. W. K, Powell will hold divine
cervices at tho Episcopal church in
this city, at 3;30 P. M,

S. 0. Swackhamer aiul E. .L Wilbur,
arc buying brood marcs, which they
will ship to Colorado in a few weeks,

Jesse Alberson is moving his goods
to Cornucopia, and will open up a
general merchandise store at that
place,

II. J. Gootzman, the architect, took
his departure for Portland, last Sunday
with tho intention of making that his
future home.

The city marshal mado a raid on a
Chinese opium den a few evenings
since and succeeded in capturing
norac pipes, and opium, but the China-
men made their escape.

Mr llunstock, of the Wallowa val-

ley, brought into this city I2t5 coyote
scalps, recently, for which he received
$400. bounty. Coyotes must lie pretty
numerous in the Wallowa.

Superintendent Efncr, and his men
aro making things lively on the road
above town. If tho State superinten-
dent was doing as well on his part of the
road, it would bo something like,

Mr. and Mrs. Draper, and Mrs. Ames
took their departure Wednesday last,
for Iowa, to visit relatives, and take a
look at their old home. They will
probably be gone six or eight weeks,

John Dobbins took his departure-yesterda- y,

for Nebraska, with
three car loads of horsos-tw- o for
himself, and one for Fred Nodine.
"IIo was accompanied byCJus. Johnson.

Mr. Bert. Gaylord left yesterday for
Cornucopia, to take ehargo of the store,
recently opened by Jesse Alberson at
that place. Wo wish Hcrt good luck,
and hope to hear from him occasion-
ally.

Mr. S. M. Wait and son, who have
the patent right for Union county, to
sell "The Laundry Queen" washing
machine, called on us yesterday.
They will thoroughly canvas tho coun-

ty, and prove to the people, by actual
demonstration, the merits of the ma-
chine,

Mr. E. Miller, of the fleer Depot,
who has been on a visit, to Pino creek,
returned Tuesday. Ho is highly
nleasod with the outlook, nnd thinks
Cornucopia will bo a town of several
thousand inhabitants. He will proba
bly open a branch establishment at
that place, in a few months.

Benjamin F. Despain, who came to
Oregon in 1854 and lived in Lane
county many years, died at the resi-

dence of his son Jerry Despain, at
Pendleton, Umatilla county, last Tues-
day, He was past S-- l yoars of age,
was born in Green county, Kentucky,
and had lived in Umatilla county fif-

teen years.
Tho entertaiumen givon by the

Covo Dramatic Company in this city
last Friday evening, whs witnessed by
si very fair audionce, although not so
large as it should havo been. The
play was pretty well rendered, consid-
ering that tho actors were only ama-

teurs. The music and singing were
particularly enjoyed.

The Eaglo creek bridge builders ro
turned a few days ago, having com-

pleted tho bridgo with the exception
of the cover. On account of the
bridge being so high, it has been
thought-necessar- y to build trestle work
to it, instead of grading, and Mr.
Johnson, the contractor, has been
employed to do it. IIo will go out
ami finish the work in a week or so.

The Grande Ronde Bod and Gun
club met last Wednesday evening,
nnd adopted a constitution and by-

laws for the government of the organi-
zation. After n very interesting
meeting they adjourned to meet next
"Wednchday evening, at which timo
officers to servo for the ensuing year
will be elected. All tho members, and
those interested in tho matter, are
expected to bo present.

Thursday afternoon as Mr. Saunders
was walking with his wife, along tho
street iu front of the court house, ho
accidentally stepped on a broken
plank in the sidewalk, causing it to
Ily up, which tripped Mrs Saunders
and she fell, her head striking tho
boards. An ugly gash was cut in her
cheek, and her faco badly bruised.
Sho was insensible for awhile, but
gradually recovered, and was carried
across tho street to the rosidonco of
Mr. Booth. l)r Cromwell was sent
lor, and the hurts ascertained not to
bo ol a very dangerous character,
This episode will probably impress tho
fact on tho minds of the council, that
the sidewalks, ia a great many places
in this city, are dangerous, and need
repairing.

llunllptou, AVnaon Iail.
The following extract we take frum

the Portland Otfogonvan : jjtr. J. U,

Ihntingto;i, of tb.e tp.wn of Hunting-
ton, Eastern Oregon,, is h the city
tryng to get help fyum our V118'113
comrmmity- - toward building a road
into, the r.ch country iortl of that
place. A 3oad running down Snake
river to the. inovtth of l'iiie creek and
following the upward course of that
stream to the iviines, hole distance
si5tX-fv- c wiles, would bring a large
torntorv in direct business relations
with Huntington, and indirectly add

. . ft. i, , i. i.,tot no ousmoss oi romam'. i wmiiu
pass through the fruit district of the
Snake river, through the line agricul-
tural valleys of Pine creek, Eagle eieek
and the lower Powder, near the Min-

eral City and the Ruthburg niiiunc
camp? in Idaho, past the Conner
creek mines, directly across the
Hay Horso cluster, and into the Pine
creek mines. By following the water
luvels a road cuuld be made without
a single heavy pull ii its wliplo
length. It would serve tho purposes
of both farmers and miners. It is es-

timated that he propoK'd road can be
built (or $20,000. Of this amount the
little town of Huntington ma already
subscribed $12,000, The couiUy of
Raker will do something, of course,
and tho farmers and miners are ex-

pected to help. The Oregon liailway
it Navigation company and the busi-

ness men of Portland are now a Meed

to contribute," The above mentioned
road, if built, will be entirely in. the
interests of the East, and. the Short
Line R. R. Portland capitalists will
hardly he taken in by U, The only
route, by which Portland can hope to
be bcueVited, is tho one now being
built via Union.

PrRiiitizci).

A number of prominent stock men, nnd
farmers, met at the court hou.se, In this
city, lait week, ami formed a" organization
to ho known as "The .Stock Growers, nnd
Farmers, Protective Association of Union
county." The object of the association
is tp prevent the introduction of contagious
diseases among domestic nnimnls, nnd to
advance the interests of those- engaged, in
stock roiMinr nnd farming. A constitution
nnd s, for tpc government of the
association were adopted, and oujeers
electcdi An executive committee wag ap-

pointed, whose duty it is to see the objects
of the association carried out, Revenue,
for the purpose of carrying into piled such
measures as may he deemed propor, is to
be raised by a tax upon the members.
Any resident of Union county, having
stock or farming interests, s eligible to
membership, The association starts out
with some tvpnty members, and it to be
hoped that every eligible man in the
coutinty will join, and assist in parrying
out the laudiblc purposes of the pssociur
tion.

County Court Proceeding.

Liquor license granted to B, T. Pot-
ter, of Pine valley preoinot,

County road petitioned for by Hen-
ry Lee et al. I). H. Miles, Justus
Wright and Cyrus Barns appointed
viewers, and Fred Siinonis surveyor.

County road petitioned for by H. N.
Williams. John McCubbin, George
Richardson and Fred Crick appointed
viewers, and D. H. Saunders surveyor.

County road petitioned for by A. M.
Hultz 'Continued for the term.

P. M. Collin, Bobt, Shaw and Wm,
Dobbs appointed to view and assess
damages on claim of L. Jj. Binehart,
for damages sustained by Pino oreek
road running through his land,

Crc for 1'ilps.
Piles aro frequently prcepded by n sonsc

of weight In the buck, loin and lower part
of the abdomen, causing tho patient to up- -

poo he 1ms some nffection of the kidneys or
neighboring organs. At tinios, symptoms of
indigestion arc present, flatulency, unoiuv-nes- s

of tlm staiminh, etc. A moisture like
poipiratloi, producing a vary disagreeable
itching after getting wanii, in u common
attendant, Hlfnd, Itlecdiug, and Itphing
Piles yiold at onco to the application of Dr.
lloMiiiko.s Pile Homed)-- , winch act. directly
upon tho parts effected, absorbing; the
Tumors, allajing the intense- itching, and
effecting a permanent cure. Price, r,0 cents.
Address, Tho l)r, jlosnnko Medicine Com-
pany, Piim, O. Sold by J, T. Wrlsht,
Union, Oregon.

Proper Treatment for CoughR,

That the reader may fully understand what
constitutes a good "ough and hum Syrup,
we will say that Tar and Wild Cherry Is the
basis of the best remedies yet discovered.
These- Ingredients with several others equally
as ellleaoious, enter largely into Dr. Rosan-ko'- s

Cough and hung Syrup, thus making It
onn of the most reliable- now on the market.
Price, M cents and $1.00. Sample free. Sold
by J. T. Wright, Union, Oregon.

Mr. A. Levy, our wide awake mer-

chant, taking advantage of the cut in
railroad rates, has received, and is
constantly receiving, immense assort-
ments of tho latest styles of goods
from tho East. Ho is selling gentle-
men's suits for .$7.50 and upwards;
boots and shoes at corresponding
prices, and plain and brocaded drees
goods at 10 cents a yard. What Lovy
don't keep, it would be hard to find.

UBKJ 15bki.:I Kfc'B!!!

11. Ii. Sanborn, of tho Cove, will sell chick-o- n

and duck eggs, of tho llnest breeds, ns

follows; U'ghorn nnd Plymoth Hock, Jfl.

per doz; Wyandotte, $2. per doz; Jtouen
duck obss, $1. per doz: Pckln duck eggs,

$2. per dozen.

ICenri ThU.
C. Vincent has just received a splendid

lot of boots, shoos, etc., which he will soli

at a great reduction oa former prices. IIo
means what ho says. Try him.

Iuck Kksh Por Sale.
Anyone desiring duck eggs, from tho fin-

est breeds of ducks, can procure the same
by applying to Mr. Al. Goodbrod, of this
city. Charges, $1. per dozen.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Prico 10c.

60c and f 1, For Hule by It. C. Oreig, Union.

A OftOl) ALAN'S TKOt'lll.l

ftur .SnAcliO Contributor Vtorv,9.W
.110.00, AtUlctcil OenUonmn,

Emtou Soo,rT: Kor to pat few
nonths my friend Juha V.0, utllic-te- d

with boils, lie hs bad. ttV boils,
and big boilordinarY
nd superordinary LiUs.' AhoAt two

weeks ago went nroury(l U Jiyd's
liouspj to conuilt with, him n regard, to
somo matters connected with, tc in-

ternational Auti-cockrpac- h myl Bed-

bug Society. I found him standing
in front of his dining room sto.e, and
he lookul at mo with a wild glare
The lingers of one la"l wem fast
locked in his back hair, while tlo oth-

er arm was outstyetchod liko the slow
unmoving finger of scorn. H's teeth
were cinched, and Ips wlple appearance
indicated a perturbed state of mhyl,
With that fearless intrepidity which
has always characterized me, I ap-

proached and m,ade the sual sugges-
tions about the stale of the wcathor.
Then he exploded.

"Let it blow, sjr! Let it blow tlo
measly old earth clear out of the solar
system!" he ojuouhted wildly, whirl-
ing his left arm around like i disnpin-tcle- il

wind-mil- l in a gale. "What's
that to a man with i boil as big as
a dQ',r knob under his arm? Fjon't
you see I can't let my right anp down?
Don't you see I've got to keep it stuck
out straight, like a peg in a nt rack?
What's the. weather to mo? Let it
rain Norwegian maelstroms, sr Let
earthquakes crack the old ball from
center to circumfrence! Let cyclones,
tornadoes apd blizzards devastate tho
land A run with boils is abpve no-
ticing such trifles."

I mildly suggested tlpit that Yfns a
very inconvenient place to ontcrtajn a
boil. Tho look of vyithoring scorn
with whioh h regarded me had in, it a
superabundance of imipensity.

"Did you over see a boil take up its
residence anywhere, apd then inpvo
out because tjie view didn't suit, o the
drainage was defective? Not much!
Boils aro privjogod characters, They
conm when they please, and stay as
long as thoy please Sundays inclu-
ded, I just, wish I cond havo oo of
the blanied things on Uo top of my
head, and tjien it wouidt give mo any
trouble. I'd show 'em I"

It was Very evident that the inter-
ests of tho Anti-coekrpa- and Bed-
bug Society would sillier if I broaol'ied
the subject tp him, wljjlo lp? was jn
that state of mind, and so I polite'
made my exit.

Yesterday 1 caNcd agajn. The dog
met me at the gate with a beseeching
look in his eyes, and a vcj-- apologetjc
waggle to his tail. The cat regarded
mo suspiciously, from a hqle under U)0
porch. I rang tjie bell, No answer.
I admitted myself and entered tho
parlor. A scene of utter confusion, and
unadulterated chrios, met my astonish-
ed gazo, Chairs were overturned, a
spittoon, upside down, reposed lan-
guidly on the key-hoar- d of the piano;
the rcmainp of a sofa and a. rocking-chai- r

occupied tho center-tabl- e, which
was minus a leg. Jn the midst of all
this wreck apd desolation stood Jud.
Put alas! how changed. His wish for
a boil on tho top uf his head, had been
gratified.

Tho top of J ud's bend is, generally,
as smooth as a billiard ball ; hut yes
terday H presented a ratner corruga
ted appearance. 1 ho exact center of
the cranium had been chosen as the
seat of opperalion, anil tho boil, about
tho sizo and shape of a Bartlot pear,
loomed up, red and shining, like an
active volcano. One car was drawn
up, by the contraction, on the sido of
his head, and looked like a baked clam
hastily tacked on. Tho other ear
had traveled around to the back, and
was reclining with tho little ond up.
One eyebrow was curved around the
base of tlio hod, and tho eye that be
longed to it, was scarcely preccptible.
The nose, like the biblical war-Jiors- e,

seemed to bo sgnnting tho battlo from
afar, and, to uso a stock board express-
ion, had a decided upward tendency.
Tho fiery spirit of Jud seemed to bo
considerably toned, as it were. A
meek anil lowly humility characteri-
zed his manner as ho addressed me.

"My dear friend," ho said, "man
wants but little hero below, nor wants
that littlo long. What little I've got
is amply sufficient, and I want it no
longer. Man was mado to mourn,
and sack-clot- h and ashes is his proper
raiment. (Jo, therefore my friend, in-

to the cold, cold world, and tell tho
dwellers thoro, that Jud has retired
from tho turmoil, and wickedness
thereof, and .will henceforth devote
himself to the cultivation of patience
and boils. Go, man of the world,
worldly and leave me to my lifes
work."

1 went, with tears of sorrow for the
loss of so good a man. Poor Jud !

V. Eahl.
I'arinor anil Mechanics,

Save- money and doctor hills, llelloveyour
Mothers, Wives and Sisters by a timely pur-
chase of Dr. Bosanko's Cough and Lung
Syrup, best known remedy for C'ou ;hs, Colds
Cioup and Bronchial affections. Helleves
Children of Croup In ono night; may sare
vou hundreds of dollar". Price 60 conts and
$1.00. Samples free. Sold by J. T. Wright,
Union, Oregon.

Strayed or Stolen.
One brown, or dark bay horse, 1 yoars

old, branded J. A., rounoetcd, on loft
shoulder. Finder will bo liberally re-
warded by returning 1dm to me, or giving
me any information hi regard to his whore-about- ;.

0. W. All KB.

CUOUP. WIIOOPLNO COUflH nnd
Bronchitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure, For sale by H. C. Groig. Union.

Your account at Covo drug storo is
email, but its early settlement is
earnestly requested.

Parties wishing Brown Leghorn
chicken eggs, bred to tho standard,
can havo them for $1. per doz.. this
eeaton, ol 8. V. McFarrcn, Union, Or.

Divorced ntuj Mrxrrlul,

The following extracts, wore taken
from a Portland paper.

'
'.'The hast

week has developed ono qf the ifiqst
complicated matrimonial plots concqcr
tod by a man in tho guise of a buinuii
hohigthat lias occupied the attention
of our courts tor yerirs. Less than a
month ago there appoared hi soniu qi
tho daily papers of this city n notice qf
(lie (act "that Ktta M(uConi!iK had been
granted a decree of' divorce, from W.
l"l'. McConias on tho, ground of cruel
treatment, and many f t" f I1(liq youur couple, who hud, only been
married since last Starch and to out-war- d,

appearances were perfectly hap-
py, were inclined u bo. surprised at
ssf sudden n termination of their domes-
tic ivlntiqns. Hut the curtqiu was
drau oij the second scene in Vancou-
ver last Suudav night bv the marriage
of Bodqoy A." lliirro.ll' to Mjss Utla
Frauds llauc$"ucQ McConias. It
seems that this designing wolf
sheep's clotlqug, who was recently
divorcod froqi ii young woman of

pi Vancouver on a charge
of non-suppo- rt, and yho sailed under
the cloak of a pretended high degree
of morals and, the sol(-appl- (itlo of
"professor" joins name, poscsscs a
little stock of musical education, with
w'hicl ho is over ready to give frco ex-

hibitions in priyato houses about
lunch tiiqd, and as Mr. and Mrs.
Mc( vere very fpnd of music, Mrs,
MeC, being-- also qiuto inusicaj. their
homo iu tho vicinity of Kifth aipl Jack-
son streets, on his introduction therein
became immediately his favorite, resort
to that oxtont tliqt ho w'qs considered
about the boarder. ' 'snino as a rogulur

Ths fellow it scoifis. was the cause
of the sepnratiqu of Mr. and M,r3. Mc
Comas, am a few weeks after the
granting of thp divqree, yhich hu per-
jured himself fo nid hi securing, he
persuaded Etta tq accompany 'linn to
Vunequvcr, am was tbero uiarried to
her. Tho unhappy parents of the girl
were appi-jsc- of tho fact, and immedi-
ately went to Vancouver, and aftor
considerable search, found their
"only daughter.'

Ji'.WI'.I. OIJ JUS Hl'UT
And the recent l"'ido of lier fond par-
ents and a loypig husband, linkoo, as
it were, in tlp iron baii(s of unholi-nos- s

in Wasliiigtuii territory, while
not yet divorced in Oregon if tho first
husband chooses, to appeal to the Su-
premo Court and to what to a vjllia-noussna-

in tlp grass, who, charac-
teristic of lis or species,
hatl stealthily and confidentially encir-
cled his prey uutjl his victim was at
his mercy, Tho enraged father

him a lecture that wpuld
chill the foplingo of a cupnibal, jind
told his daughter to come again tq his
bosqin or go fqrpycr viti the wretch
that, bad separated her and, hor hi6-ban- d

ami torn asunder the heart
strings of hor father and inotler. Slip
told her mother (hat they hut coaxetj
her iqto it am) she ('(l not want to
live with him, am caqic home, but on
tho following evening lo vsted tho
home of tho prostrate mothor, whoso
physician was present and anxious to
avoid excitomont, anil uid.olstercdbya
couplo of limbs of the law thpy quoted
tho docision of Judgo Onples and agajn
ovcrcqme tho youiijr woman's bettor
judgement, and, with tho ppiyors qf
a mother and the cursps ot a father on
the cur that had brought his house-
hold to grief, started again on their
reckless career-- , tho end Of which is
suggestive of ruination to tho
thoughtless young woiqan. The
place for suo) inhuman images, of
mankind has never been discovered in
this world, but it is to bo hoped it has
bpen iu tho next. The Ayrongcd first
husband is said to be inclhiod to the
belief that ho is bcttep off without a
wifo that could bo stolen, and that
wind would nqt bo ample punishment
for lfarrell would bo beneath his

La (1(1 Canyon Itonis,
Tho iVcathoi' is vory hoalthjwfor

doctors,
Mr, Johnson intends starting for

Kansas, soon,
Hot Lake is boiling liko i oross

school ina'nm,
Mrs, 15. II. Lewis 1ms boen quite

sick for several days past.
Mr. William White's family will

stm t tor Missouri, next week-

Mr, and Mrs, llaruin of La Grande,
have moved to the Shambangli farm,

' Petor tho poet' ' has gone to l'on-dletc- n,

to shako hands with tho 12. O.
man.

A meeting was hold Sunday, for
the purpose of organizing a Sabbath
school,

Mr. Glenn, accompanied by his sis-

ter, Miss Jennie, left for their homo
in 15oise City, last week.

Kcv. Kennedy preaches Sunday.
It is to bo regretted that tho sizo of
the congregation, on the occasion of
his last visit hero, was by no means
coiiunensurato with the quality of his
discourse. MinnikMw.

Kini.OH'.S COUOH and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures
Consumption. For sale bv H. C, Greig,

Democratic, Central Committee,
Notice is hcrobv given that a meeting of

the Democratic Central Committee, for Un-

ion county, will bo held at the court house
in the town of Union, on the L'Jnd. day of
March, 188'J, for the purnoso of appointing
a (lay for holding tho Precinct Primaries
and County Convention, anil for the trans-actio- n

of other important bushics. A full
attendance of members of the committee is
urgently requested.

By order of JOJI.V DOBBI.VH,
J. W. rliiKiroN, Chuirmun.

Secretary.

WILL YOU HUFFKK with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint? Hhiloh's Vltallzer
is guaranteed to cure you.

Announcement.
Xorth Powder, Oregon, Feb. 8th 1880.

To tub Votkiik or Union Coi-nty- :

I hereby announce myself as a candidate
for the ishoritr.s otllce, subject to tho will
of the people, regardless of politics, and If
elected will endeavor to fill the olllce with
credit to myxelf and supporters. Ilopinir
this will receive due consideration, I will
subscribe myself.

Yours Jtespectfully.
II. B. bTEI'H F..N80N,

Better known ns "Pony Ktcvcns."

For lame back, side or chest, use Shiloh's
roruus Plaster. Price 25 cents. For salo at
the drug storu of It. C, Ortig, Union.

lir.ror.T or school clukk.
Of. JHstrlet No. r. l'or Yenr landing

lUnreh 0, 1SH0.

XMimbpr of persons between ! and 20
'yqars of age, residing iu the district
Oi the date of this report COS

Nijmlyr of pupils enrolled In public
duriinf the vonr. between 1

0,01 2,1 Vu?rs ? "Re 100
Avcrag' qatly pttendnnco, The hjlc

e- -l on tjKH'hsr'H reixirt 133.-- I

.mi m dpi, r,i iwu.iiors cmpmyeii m tno
public ;,1uhs during the venr

drat LmlH.S' In March s
Xuinwr qt clffft(roii ni attoiidhigany

school dlirhiU the yofT, between t
and 'M years of orq'

Xo. of Inuuths piddle schoo taught

lCstimated value ofTchool hwa. in.
clud'ug school house grounds $A,00

lNtimated nluo of jchnol tumHure
lieloiiginB o the si.hool hoc ' $1,000

Ivstimatel ahie of ,ppa,r.ntus, inwhi.
diiirf maps, globus, charts, school
tablets, etc. flO

A Venice amount of salary paid mala
teai.hcrs perniontl) during th'p year. $00

Average amount of salary nam two
female teachers

1
per month during

the year ?UV.
Kp'ANlHVI, STATUtllNT.

Amiunt of school fundi thu
bauds of dist, clerk at tho, be-
ginning or this .school year $ .20

Ami, reed. oj dist. tax account
during tho year ' 893,03

.mtl reed of younty treasurer
from the county suhool fnd
during tho year .'591AX)

Amt. (if money reed, of county
treasurer frnm the aPlV'fdriri-mcn- t

of tlichlnte Vuool fund 107.25
Amt. of school funds reed, frq'm

all other source dl,riiig yeqr 0.00

Total- - ff.I07.3S
llIMil'USP.Mr.XTS,

Amt. pa(dout for teachers', wa-
ges during tho year $t,171,!J0

Amt paid out during vear for
repairs on the school house
and preihi,c.s 13,75

Amt, paid (or fuel anil other
necessary incidtiutals during
t ha year 235,21

Amt. paid nut forall other pur-posp- s

during the ytia(; 78.05

. Total '"luS9.2t
Amnuut of school funds in the hands

of Histriat School Clerk at the time
of making this report '

ifS.17

Coyo Cullinyfs.
G. y. Whito js laying tlje foiuplation

to a commodious dwelling in Kibbler's
addition.

Tho Frosty school, Ida Campbell
teacher, will close Friday cyp with a
public exhibition.

Miss IsraoJ, who has bedn attopding
the Acensioi) school, returned homo
to IJalfer City, )ast week,.

Miss arah Cirisman arrived from
Willamette, Saturday, and is visiting
her sister Mrs. James llooni.

Miss .Addio Whjttomoro went to
Pendleton, Monday, to bo at the bed-

side pf her mother, wjio is indisposed.
1). McDanieJ, wifo ijnd brdher-in-law- ,

Jato of Missouri, aro visiting rela-
tives 1k'10 K. P, M.cl)anicl ami hun-il- y.

They intoipl )ermancntly loca-
ting iu Vallowa.

J, O. Smith and Jack, Pattop, two
wandering spirit? from Suinnjervillo,
speit Moiplay in this i)ace. A chick-
en roost was raided tio sanio night.
Hatier a sturtling ppinciclence,

lyipan Wright js oxpectod to arrive
this month from lloscndalo, Mo.,
where he has spent tho winter with
his pin cuts. They aro now consulting
the question, of making tha their fu-

ture home.
W. II. McDonald, cashier of tho Is-

land Cty Hank, was in tpwn the first
of tho week. IIo has authority for
saying a branch road of tho short line
extending from Union to tho Wallowa,
via Covo and the Miipvin country, is
talked of.

Tho entertainment by tho young
ladies of Acension school, Monday
ovo, was very fairly attended, consid-
ering tho inclemency of the weather,
and was well received by a somewhat
critical audience. Tho singing by
Misses Pcidlcman and Laughlin and
Mr. Warfel was very pleasing to lovers
of tho opera, while the chorus by the
school indioatcs capital training. The
tableuus were strikingly boautiful..

A resident of tho Covo, hailing
from tho Flowery kingdom, was heard
to remark tho other day: "Mo heap
no likoe girl show all tho timo sing,
sing; much likco boy show nigger
vclly good." Wo ono and all liked
tho rendition of 'Kentucky Hollo."
The boys. It was hard luck for tho
.Summorvillian, who after a long rido
to the Cove, in tho teeth of a cold
wind, to find his girl out of town. I
am always happy to seo tho Island
ladies, known for their beauty and
vivacity, como over. 15. Did you
seo mo and my now girl at tho en-

tertainment, Monday night? I am
proud of myself. H. Tho Covo
scribbler could not mistake my words
for flattery, if ho knew my opinion of
him. Ii. Fair lady bo merciful unto
thy wayward brethren. Hoportor.
Tho girls at Humnicrvillo don't dress
that way. Jack Patten. My friends
volunteer hearty support, and I will
announce myself a candidate for
county clerk. It.

Tclocasct TatlliiiK'B.
March Gth, 1880.

Mrs. Dolan, of Mcachom, is visiting
hor folks for a short time,

Plowing and seeding aro progressing
very rapidly in Antelope valley.

On Wednesday, tho western train
ran into one of Mrs. Cromwell's cows
ami injured it fatally,

John IJrooko, who has been teaching
school hero this winter, is now follow-
ing tho "bleating lambs."

Gilbert Girouo has two of his fine
horses vory sick, and unless a change
takes place very soon, it is feared that
ho will lose them.

Antelope is not dependent on the
caprico of licensing bodies of Union
for its enjoyment, It has great
natural resources within itself.

lloads very good hotweon hero and
town. A littlo rain would bo benefi-
cial just now, It would not injure

the roads much, and would Oft ninh
good on the range.

It js a miatako tp suppose ta.i
sheep Jicrdcrs are lonesp'me. llp'w-ca-

tlioy be, when tliis week thcru
were six bands, numbering altogc'tl(er
about 11,700, wajtzing around put'
section.

Tho wind-u- p dance of the season
took placo at Will Blalesloy's resi-
dence last Saturday night, and was a
vory enjoyable atliiir too enough to
make all present regret that t was tp
be the last this winter.

The people of Antclopo. are groa
traders. Wo saw a bochero rido a
horso onto a ranchc and the next day
he returned with i whole hand of cay-use- s

for which he had traded his
steed of the day previous.

Heavens! Uoy tho population
of Eastern Oregon is increasing'
Though wc oannot holn rejoicing at
this foct, yet we feel a littlo sorry' for
tho young lady who had to stay from
a datico tie other night, because of
tho birth g( a dear little sister.

CYN'IGUS.

March 8th' ISSO.

Farmery busy,
Koads arp gottiijg passable.
Our dancing is pver fpr this season,
Hills are green, )hcrc U0 siow is

off.
Schppl is put. Tjip, teaphor is herd,

ing sheep.
W. II. Hiijl'man ami Yifo aro on a

visit tp Suinmerviile.
llemy Green hqs goiui tp Pipj creek'

to look after his mines.
Dan Crowlie, of A.ntolopo valley,

has goiie to Indian, creek;, tp loql for
sheen VimSt

The infant clpld of Ed,, Asjiby has
been yery ill. lnt, at yirosoqt writing,
is iniprpYing.

M,iss Emily A.shhy lpis gpipj fo
Clover creek, to spend the summer
with tliip. stevena'' family

At the school nicetirjg tho first,
Monday hi M,arcl, 11. Ashby was
elected director aipl y. 1. JIuffmnn

pjerk.
Sovoral bands of sheep, from Grande

Uondo, aro stopping jn tjis vicinity.
Wo suppose it js a fine thing for
sheep mpi tp iavo somebody's cow
range tp jierd on in tjo sprjng.

Oi,D Houoii Axi) Ready,

Pi'Uiyjq Ch'pok 1'ollots.
March 2nd, 1SS0.

Skies bluo.
Air rather breezy.
Farmers beginijng to plow,
Mrs. James M,cT--an- has been very

ill, but is noiy convalescent.
Several applicants fpr teachers cer-

tificates hayo undergone examination
this wook.

Died. at Prajrio crcok,
child of John McKay, Death caused
by whooping cough.

Schppl meeting, yesterday, resulted
in the ejection of If. If. Musty and
'Dpc" Tucker aa direotora.

Sorry to hear that Miss Clan;
McCully, and also Miss Jpsjo Winters
havo been ill; llpth hotter. Infant
child of Geo, very ill. Tv,
Dean, pf Jpseph, in attendance,

Tho Td'torary liua decided to meet
only twice more this season. Accord
ing to report, children, or thoso with
childish fancioB havo undertaken to
conduct the exercises, and as might
havo been expected, much dissatisfae
tion hits arisen in consequence,

Mr. Connor, who resides on Shcop
creek, attepipted to convince tho Aldor
Uoh pu the evening of tho 10th, that
the Qampbellitea doctrine is much
moro instructive and edifying than
tho regular exercises of a nourishing
Lyceum. Tjie consequences wero
that a vote taken on tlio matter, re
suited in a decision for the Lyceum,
Several of the church njotnbors could
not bo convinced of tho reasonableness
of this request, and as there, is no
Justice of peaoo at Alder or Josoph,
Justice llankin, pf Prairio oreek, ami
a jury were visited by all concerned,
Decision in favor of the Lyceum re-

ceived with general satisfaction.
Ii. E. Portek,

Antclopo Items.
Snow again,
Tho weather is very unfavorable for

fannors.
Up to tho present, tho woather ha

been lino for plowing and sowing.
Farmers havo been busy.

Mr. Hughoy Lynch was quite sick
for a couplo of weeks, but under tho
caro of Dr. Cromwell, is improving
very fast.

Mr. McNaugh met with an accident
last week, while crossing a bridgo. His
horso fell on his foot, bruising it con-
siderably, which caused him to mU
the hop, at Rig Greek.

Mr. William Shoemaker, Mr. JeJl'.
Williams, Miss Williams and Miss Lil-
ly .Mitchell, of Covo, havo been visit-
ing friends and relatives in Antelope
and Thief valloy.

Mrs. Jas. Mitchell gavo a dinner
last Friday. Thoso present wore Mr.
Quiiicy Mitchell, Mr. William Shoe-
maker, Mr. Jell'. WillianiB, Mr. G.
Yowell, Mrs. Yowell, MisB Williams,
Miss CiVilla Shoemaker und Miss Lilly
Mitchell.

SfiKKPLlCSS NIGHTS, made miserable
by that terrible coul'Ii. Hhlloh's Cure is the
remedy for you. 1'orsaleby K, U. Groie;,

Ten pounds of bluo vitriol for if 1. t
Wright's drug store.

THAT HACKING COUOH can bo so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. Wo guar-
antee ft, For salo by U. 0. Grelfr, Union.

Majolica waro givon away at,.Tout
Dro's, to advortiso Star Baking Powder.

CATARRH CU11KI), health and sweet
bceath secured, liy Shiloh's Catarrh Hums-td- y.

Price 60 cents, Naiul Iujvctor Jfm.


